Sexual dysfunction among subjects with hypertension in a Nigerian teaching hospital.
In Africa, few studies highlight associations between sexual dysfunction and other medical conditions. It is important to know the experiences of these patients, how it affects their subsequent compliance with medications prescribed and also identify relevant factors that may be useful in planning for their care hence this study. The study is to examine the patterns of sexual dysfunction among stable hypertensive out patients. In a cross sectional descriptive study, 186 patients were enrolled. The Arizona Sexual Experiences scale (ASEX) and the General Health Questionnaire Version 12 (GHQ-12) were used. One hundred and eleven 56.7% had sexual dysfunctions, of these (33.3%) males and (66.6%) females. The mean sexual dysfunction score (on ASEX) for the hypertensive group was 14.51 (SD +/- 4.32), this was significantly higher than the figure obtained for the control group. Overall, female hypertensives experienced sexual dysfunction more than males. Males had mostly libido problems and most women had orgasmic problems. The study showed that sexual dysfunction is highly prevalent among stable patients with hypertension. Erectile dysfunction and orgasmic problems were the most common sexual dysfunctions experienced among male and female hypertensives respectively. It is recommended that monotherapy be encouraged and interventions planned for patients at higher risk.